
To,
BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeej eebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai-400001

Dear Sir,

Please find enclosed herewith the disclosure in the prescribed form in terms of Regulation 29(2) of SEBI
(Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations,20l l.

Kindly take the same on your records and acknowledge the receipt ofthe same.

Thanking You

Yours Truly

5haulkr*l
Shambhu Dayal Mangal
(Promotet)
Add:X/1492, Gali No. -7, Meet Nagar, Raigath Colony
Gandhi Nagar, East Delhi-110031.
Place: Delhi
D*e: 21.02.2022
ENCL: As above.

CC: AKM Lace and Embrotex Ltd
IX/6024, Ram Gali, Subhash Mohalla,
Gandhi Nagar, New Delhi, Delhi-l10031.

Subiect: Submission ofdisclosures under Reeulation 29(2) ofSEBI (Substantial Acquisition of
Shares and Takeovers) Reeulations. 2011



Disclosures undet Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shates and

Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

AKM Lace and Embrotex LtdN"me of th. Ta.g.t Company (IQ
SHAMBHU DAYAI MANGALName(s) of the Seller and Persons Acting in

Concert with the Seller
YesWhethet the acquirer belongs to

BSE Limited (SME)Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) whete the

shares ofTC are Listed
7o w.r.t. total

diluted share/
voting capital of

the TC

9/o w.r.t. total
shate/ voting

capital whereve.

NumberDetails of the acquisition/disposal as follows

4.92

4.92

4.92

4.92

1,48,500

00

Before the acquisitioa under
coosideratior, holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the natute of encurnbrance

(pledge/lieo /oon-disposal
underteking/others)

c) Voting rights (\R) othervise than by
shares

d) Ii7arraots/coovertible securities/aoy
orher instrument thar entitles the acqurrer

to receive shares carrying voting tights
in the T C (speci! holding in each

category)
e) Total (a+b+c+d)

4.924.92

4.921,48,500

1,48,500
Details of requieitioa/ sale

a) Shares carrying voring rights
aequned/ sold

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise thao by
shares

c) Warraats/convertible securities/any
orher instnrmenr thar entides thc acquirer

to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specifr Lrolding

in each category) acquired/sold
d) Shares encumbered/ iovoked/teleased by

the acquirer
e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)
After the aeqtioid<ra,/ede, holdiog of:
a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer

c) \Bs otheru'ise thao by shares

d) Weffants/convertible securities/any
olher instrlrment thar entides the acqurrer

to receive shares carrying voring rights in

the TC (specifr holding in each category)

after acquisition
e) Total (a+b+c+d)

1,48,500 in off-Market
(as per share Purchase Agreement)

NIode of aeEuisidoo/ sale

(e.g, open market/off-market/public
issue/rights issue/preferential
allotment/inter se tansfer etc

19-02-2022 - 1,48,500
(Sale of shates)(4.92%)

Date of aeqtisitiea/sale of shares

of receipt of intimation of allotmeot of
shares, whichever is a

/VR or date

Licable

30,12t,750/-Equity share capital/total voting capital of the

TC before the said / sele
30,t21,750/-Eq,riry .h"te ."pital/rotal voting capital of the

TC after the said /sale
Total dih.rted share/voting capiral o f the TC

after the said Ac urs1tl0n

Prcmoter/Promote! grouP

4.92

30,t 21,750/-



(*) Total shate capital,/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest frling done by the company to the

Stock Exchange under Regulation 31 of SEBI (Listing Obtigations and Disclosures Requirements)

Regulations 2015.

(**) Diluted share/voting capita.l means the totd number of shares in the TC assumiog full convecion
of the outstandiag convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

Signature of the aegtirer / sellet /Authotized Signatory

Shar,rh/ruS,{3|^(

Shambhu Dayal Maogal
(Promoter )

Place: Delhi
Date: 2l-02-2022


